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that a eimilar course %vould bo pursued ini
roligioUs anatturs, hanco the pulpits wove
filuld ivith fulminations against tyraîuiy and
priestcraft. Ignorant peuple iYoro tauglit
that thoir lives aiiJ proporty woro in lui.
m-iient danger, tili a fronzietd fuoiîng took
possession or thomn andi resuited iii the most
formidable robellion Oroat Brita'in lias evor

W'ilîLa the English Whigfladical organs
ara exorting thomselvos to find fitting torms
of admiration for the conduct of the United
States (ovorninent during tho late Fenian-
Amorican raid, the Gonorai commanding ini
Canada bas issued tho fallowing soldiorly,
straight-forivard and manly order to the
4roops engaged in the dfcence of tho Cana-

in frontier,, and it ivili givo American ad.
mirers a clear viow of how tho trcaty obit-
gation of the Statos are fulfilled .

HAD Qeanuinis,
MO\Tr.EÂn, 4th June,.1870.

OLSBIiÂL onDEr.-No. 1.
Canada lias bonn once more invadcd by a-

body of Fenians wlio are citizens of thse Uni.
ted States, and who have again taken ad-
yantage of thse institutions of that country
te movo ivithout disguise largo numbors of
men andi vnarlike stores to tho Miseisquoi
and JIuntixigdon frontiors, for the purpose
ef levying wnr upon a peaceful commnunity.

Frein bath these points the invadîng
forces have beaun iîîstantly driven ivith bass
and in confusion, throxving aivay their arma,
imnunition nnd clothing, andi seeking shel-

ter wYithin thea United States.
Acting vrill a scrupulous regard for the

inviolability of a noighboring terrîiory, tne
troops woe ordered tu thoe hiait, aven
thougis in puisuit,- upon thse border.

Thse res'îlt oÇ thea whole affair is mainly
due te tise promntitudc' wlth wrhich tis amilitia.
responded te thse calt te arms, and te tisa
rapidity iiL whicis their nioments te the
front were 'ýuied eut, and the self relianico
and steadiness shown by this force, as iv.sI1
as by thse armied inhabitants on tise fron-
tier.

The regûlar treops were kept in support.
except on the Hluntingdon frontier whero
one company toola part in tise skirmish.

The proclamation ef tise President and
the arrival of thaFederal troopsatSt.. Aibans
and Maloine, were too late te preveont the
collection and transport of warlike stores,
Or-an inro.d into Canada.

Tise repreach, ef invaded Britishs territory.
and thse dread of insuit and robbery have
thus been removed by a handful ef Cana-
dians, and thse Lieut.-General dees not doubt;
that sucis services ivill receive tte recogni.
tion ef tise Imparial Government.

Thse Lieut-General congratulates tise
Militis ulion tisis exhibition o! tlieir prompt-
zms, discipline and trai.ning; in dismissing
the men te their homes, ho bids theus carry
witis theni thse assurance that; their manly
5z.irit is a guarantea for tise defence of
Canada.

33Y erder,
J. E. TiXAcKwELL, D.A,G.

Tise fellowing is said tu boa cure for risen.
Mstisn :-Tako 1 pausai or hep; 2 quarts
et w&ter; bail clown te 1 quart i add oe
PenYworth of ul tpetro; strain and boutle
for use. À mugasu te bo takon thrco
timoi A diiy.

ORGANIZArION OF TUE WVESTCbVFFIS
RURE GUAED.'

Sîn,-T %vouldt mentionx th.&ý my fniend
Mr. Andri-c l'on Eyck, lias been associated
ivith me in the organization ef thse lomne
G uands, anîd doeives equally as xnuch crodit
as nuysol! for ny service rendorcd by tisea;
and 1 shouiri isi bis nane tu ho montioned
in cannection with it as iveli ns mny owa.

Aller tise Feniain raid of 1866 we feit so
much humiliated and disgrnced athlaving
been obligeli te sulimit te thon-r outrages
ivitixout rosistrunce, that ne rcsolvod at once
te take such stops te prevent a recunrence
of tise disgracefui scenoes then enacted in
case of another invasion of our country.
IVo tisorefone callcd a meeting o! ou- imme-
diato noighbeurs, sL'tecn iv numbor, and
oritened into an agreenment ta provide our-
solves wvitis the best lireocis loadingrfe
that could bo pnocured, nda 1 vrs epu ted
te mako thse beloction.

Net wishing tu take tise euh-eo re.ponsi-
biiity, I requesxted Mr. James G. PeU, eue o!
oui- hast rifiemon, te accorpany re, and we
proceeded te visit thse varieus rifle manufac-
bories in Massachusetts, finaliy deciding on
tise Ballard sperting rifle, 3V inch hoavy ba--
roi. After my retuýr 1 wns requestedl ta
ender tire saine kind for about 40 more of
tise inisabilants of Dunhamn. WThiIe ail ne
mained quiet along thse border we gave aur-
selves ne further trouble in the matte-,
knoiving tisaI ive re provided ivitis arma
aud amnuunition in caseof e! cessity.

But on tise nlnrm in 186S, twe meetings
ivere held ah Dunhansi village, ivlisoî a ainsi-
lar agreeament wns drawn up and signed by
soine 29i more, nnd I vins electcd tise bond
oflicer.

Wlien thse nai-rm camne tliis spring ivo met
and orgnnized rogularly. Il uns cisosen Cap-
tain 1 L. Galor, Lieutenant, and J. Galon.
Ensign, WVe decided upon tise badge te ho
ivoru-a red scarf-and reported oursoîves
rendy for action iubenever needeti, under
tise narne of tise Homoe Guards. Oui- organ-
ization is sudh tisat ne require no oIson efli-
cors, o xcept sorgeants to notity the mon
vison necessary, nda o! tisosa we have enougi
to make it an easy malter te gel th com-
pany togetiser in an loui-s tiare.

Woe have means hy visici reliablo infor-
mation can ha obtained of tise ieast moire-
nient going on among tise Feffiaits on tise
o11cr aida against oui- coruîitry.-Tisey cari-
nat advance te witisin twanty miles of tisa
fi-entier but ive are immediately put ia pos-
session of aIl tisat ùs tisa knovîa ef thoin
plans.

LasI Monday afîci-noon, May 2Zrd, I ra-
coived notice tisat tise Fenians ivere collect-

an o tisa otiser side e! tise lino, and tiraI
lag quantitues of armnsa nt ammunition
were baing brougist thi-ougis Frankint direct-
]y ta tise front.

Oui- scoute ucre out ail nigh4t and on
Tuesday niorning at four o'clock ne*s cama
out o! suh un alarrning charactor that I
warned nmy company of home guards eut at
once. By ciglit e'clock aum. îisey rie
Zatiiuretl ab Couk's Corners, and %ve romain
cd tisore until tise aflernoon. receiving in-
formation overy feu minutes o! tisa Fouian
niavemeute.

About tivo o'clock ivo loft Ihis place and
took up oui- position on a iwooded rock-y bill
overloekig tise lino, a spot long since looke
eut by Ton Eyck and urysel! as tisa point
frein vhicl, =uinvasion of this kiad must hae
resislodl-deermined, if possible, te main-
tain. il untai tise volunteer force should bo or-
dore te tise fi-entier.

This position> i-i dcl bold ia sigiht or
Fenians fiva te ena o! us, fi-ou tise tiaea
asitiuâc it (kçeping pickets eut duriug tire

nigist, and taking tvxo prisoners,) untit about
four o'clock on %Vcdnesday morning, wvisn
Lieut. Baker witis twenty twoen, a part of
Capt. liobinson'8 conipany o! Dunham vol.
unteers, arrivcd on tho greunti. A short
tiare afîci- Ibis Capt. liochus, frei btan-
bridge, with a part of lus cempany, number.
ing about ns mnany more, carne up, aIl under
comnmand of Col. Chamblerlin, makiîîg Vie
fuit force on thse ground at the timeo of thse
attack about 85 meon.

Tisaposition occupied by tise Homo Guards
during the engagement ivos at tise p oint of
the lli nearest thea lino, and our rifls wvore
rnnged te oen tire upon thse enemy iyhen a
very feuv yards past thse iran post, whics %ve
did with a good» iili.

Since tise skirmisli ef Weduesday last 1
have reccived a uls of forty-four names frous
Siweatsburgis and Cowansville of persons
ivishing te lie added te oui- company, and
many otiserp from diffYcrent p arts of I)unhanm
and St. Armind Eat are stili te bo ndded tu
ou- numbers. Yours &c.,

AsA Wi:srovn.
Dunhans, May 31.

BRIGADLI"Q VOLUNTEERS.

An effort is being madle te brigade a niun-
ber of Bnttalions at Kingston during tisa
prescrit monts. Thse Whidg says tise difl'er-
ent battalions have responded ia favor of
tise camp during tise present ments, with
thse exception of the 16th ivhose Col. pro-
fers Septeumbor, and timat tise 15th snd 401hi
have not replied te tise circular. On tiig
is positive, if a camp is te bo fermod in June
no tinie should ho lost, or haying wiil have
comumeuced ivbien mnon cannot leave their
farma. Tise follou-ing circular bas en
publisied -

Idjutant Gencral's Office,
Ottsva, Zlstllay, 1870,

S- i-Advorting te my Circular, dated
July 19tis, 1869, upon the-subjoct of the sys-
toms of Drill and file Mauoeuvres, applicable
te the Active Milîtia Force, I have tise honor
te direct that, during tise nppreacising so%-
son ef drill in camp and otiserwise, Yeu ivili
carry eut se rauch of tisa instruction, under
tise différent bonds laid devra ia the Circu
Ian, as yen mayi find practîcable, and in adi-
dition thorete, tisat yen u-ili cause every
muan of the Active 3hilitia whilst eut for "i
annual training, tu expend fifteen rounds or
ammarunition at a target practice nt tise
threo distances dutailed in the aceoxnpany.
ing feai, viz; 200, 400 snd 600 yards; the
tarzet praetic to beconsidered o! paramounit
importance, and thse drilla of tise rural corps
in. camp shouid take place ah suicl places
iuhore rifle ranges, up te 600 yards, are
availabie or an beo asily and economrcally
provided.

F rom a careful analysis o! the practico i-o
turris. you xxili bo enabled te complote the
information .mndcr tis head. whicis is re-
quired ini your annuai inspcction report,
which on no accotuit mu.t ba omniitted

I have tise honor ta ba, Sir,
Yout must ob't. servant

P. RDERnSiuse.Ross,
Colonel, Adjt. Ga. Militia.

Lt. Col. Pattai-son, Acting D.A.G. e! Militis,
Kingston.

A son of Mr-. Roderick.Stewa-rt o! Na-
pe a, who was rvorking in Noif Jersey,
United States, bas returned mand joined bis

Company. IHo gave up bis place in thea
'United, States and staxted norîla the moe-
ment ho biard of thse Fenian raid.
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